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3. Componente Científica

–

3 . S c ientific C omponent
3.1. Sumário
3.1 Summary

3.1.a Sumário Executivo (em português)
3.1.a Executive Summary (in Portuguese)

A Afasia é uma perturbação da linguagem (expressão oral, compreensão auditiva, leitura e escrita) que ocorre após uma lesão
cerebral. O número de pessoas que sofrem acidentes vasculares cerebrais aumentou nas últimas décadas, estimando [Pedersen1995]
que em cada ano existam na EU 500.000 novos casos e 100.000 recorrências, das quais um terço apresentam alterações de
linguagem. Este tipo de problemas tem consequências para o paciente e para a sociedade, a todos os níveis: profissional, financeiro,
familiar e social.
Os primeiros métodos de reabilitação da afasia apareceram após a 2ª Guerra Mundial, no tratamento dos traumatismos cranianos.
Como exemplo, citemos: Método de Estimulação [Wepman1951]; PACE [Davis, 1985]; LOT [Shewan1986]; MIT [Albert1973]. A
utilização de qualquer um destes métodos tem como objectivo terapêutico primordial, a melhoria da comunicação do afásico no
contexto social. Em todos os métodos dá-se particular relevo ao tratamento dos défices linguísticos específicos, quer sejam a nível
fonético, semântico ou sintáctico e também aos efeitos positivos resultantes de actividades de terapia da fala [Basso1992].
A dificuldade em evocar palavras ou certos nomes é o sintoma mais comum na afasia, podendo mesmo ser o único defeito residual
após a recuperação da afasia [Wilshire2000].
O principal objectivo deste projecto é o desenvolvimento de uma aplicação informática, envolvendo os mais recentes avanços nas
tecnologias da fala e da linguagem, para o tratamento de pacientes afásicos, especialmente aqueles que revelem dificuldades em se
recordarem de determinadas palavras. Esta aplicação tem como particularidade o facto de se comportar como um «terapeuta virtual»,
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questionando o paciente no sentido de descrever uma imagem ou uma fotografia que lhe é apresentada. Usando reconhecimento
automático de fala, o programa determinará se o paciente pronunciou adequadamente a palavra pretendida, validando ou não a sua
resposta. Este "terapeuta virtual" deve ser ainda capaz de auxiliar o utilizador, fornecendo indicações semânticas ou fonológicas, quer
através de mensagens escritas, quer através da síntese de palavras (tecnologias de texto-para-fala).
A originalidade deste projecto está na utilização de tecnologias de reconhecimento automático de fala no tratamento da afasia. Tanto
quanto é do nosso conhecimento, não há qualquer equipamento especializado que incorpore o reconhecimento e a análise da produção
de fala. Alguns equipamentos apenas usam a síntese de fala para, oralmente, fornecerem ao paciente os exemplos (ver, no estado da
arte, bibliografia sobre Lingraphica and Aphasia Tutor).
O desafio que este projecto enfrenta é o desenvolvimento de técnicas robustas para análise das repostas proferidas pelos doentes
afásicos, e capazes de lhes providenciarem um retorno adequado. Este problema será tratado na Tarefa 1. O desenho de exercícios de
treino, a colectânea dos dados necessários, bem como a elaboração das especificações de utilização serão objecto da Tarefa 2. A
Tarefa 3 consiste do desenvolvimento da aplicação informática que compreende a escolha da arquitectura do programa (uso de
aplicação local ou em rede, por ex.), o desenvolvimento de uma aplicação com uma interface chamativa e fácil de usar, a integração
das tecnologias de fala (avaliação do sinal falado e a produção da fala) e o desenvolvimento de uma estratégia para o
armazenamento dos sons captados, dos resultados, dos exercícios de treino, das sessões de terapia e demais dados relacionados com
cada paciente. A geração desta base de dados é de primordial importância para o clínico aceder aos dados de cada um e de todos os
seus pacientes. A última etapa deste projecto, isto é, a sua aplicação no campo clínico e a avaliação do «terapeuta virtual» face os
métodos ditos tradicionais, serão objecto da Tarefa 4. Por fim, a coordenação do projecto, bem como as actividades de disseminação
dos resultados, constituem a Tarefa 5.
Da cooperação entre especialistas nas tecnologias da língua falada e clínicos resultarão, espera-se, grandes vantagens para o
conhecimento e tratamento de certos problemas relacionados com disfunções da fala. Nesta proposta, colaboram 2 grupos com
capacidades complementares: o L2F, Laboratório de Processamento da Língua Fala do INESC-ID e o LEL, Laboratório de Estudos da
Linguagem da Faculdade de Medicina da Universidade de Lisboa. O L2F está actualmente envolvido em várias actividades de
investigação em língua falada e escrita quer em projectos nacionais, quer internacionais. O LEL tem uma larga experiência na
investigação da Fala e da Memória e das suas alterações com o normal desenvolvimento e envelhecimento dos indivíduos.
Nesta proposta, desenvolver-se-á um método original especializado para o tratamento da afasia que, pelas suas possibilidades de
utilização em casa dos pacientes, aumentará seguramente o número de horas de tratamento, com todos os benefícios expectáveis
advindos ao processo de reabilitação.
3.1.b Sumário Executivo (em inglês)
3.1.b Executive Summary (in English)

Aphasia is a language disorder (speech production, hearing comprehension, reading, writing...) that occurs after brain injuries. The
number of individuals that suffer cerebral vascular accidents (CVA) has increased in the last decades, being estimated that 500,000
new cases and 100,000 relapses occur every year in the EU [Pedersen1995], a third of them presenting language deficiencies. This
kind of language disorders entails countless social, professional, familiar and financial problems, both from a point of view of the
individual and the society. These problems increase with the fact that the age of appearance of this kind of illness is gradually
decreasing.
The first methods for the rehabilitation of aphasia appeared after the Second World War to treat the many traumatic brain injuries.
Some examples of methods are the stimulation method [Wepman1951], PACE [Davis1985], LOT [Shewan1986] and MIT [Albert1973].
The main therapeutic objective of these methods is the improvement of the social communication abilities. All of them highlight the
importance of the treatment of specific linguistic impairments at the phonemic, semantic or syntactic levels, and the positive effect of
speech therapy activities in the rehabilitation of aphasia [Basso1992]. It is believed more and more that the intensity of speech therapy
positively influences language recovery in aphasic patients [Bhogal2003].
The difficulty to recall words or names is the most common feature of aphasia. In fact, it can be in some cases the only residual defect
after rehabilitation of aphasia [Wilshire2000].
The goal of this project is the development of a software program for the treatment of aphasic patients --particularly those that show
difficulties when recalling words-- incorporating recent advances of speech and language technology. The software must act as a
"virtual therapist", asking for the patient to recall the contents of a photo or a picture that is shown. By means of the use of automatic
speech recognition (ASR) technology, the program must be able to recognize what was said by the patient and to validate if it was
correct or not. The "virtual therapist" must be able to provide help to the user whenever it is asked for both semantically and
phonologically, that is, both as a written solution or as a speech synthesized production based on text-to-speech (TTS) technology.
The main novelty of the project is the use of speech recognition technology for the treatment of aphasia. Up to our knowledge, there is
no specialized software that incorporates recognition and analysis of the speech production and only a few of them use speech
synthesis to provide speech examples to the patients (see for instance Lingraphica and Aphasia Tutor in the Literature Review section).
Thus, the main challenge of the project is the development of robust techniques for the analysis and validation of the speech
utterances of aphasic individuals able to provide a reliable feedback to the patients. This problem is addressed in Task 1. The design of
the training exercises, collection of the necessary data, as well as the user specifications for the program is done in Task 2. Task 3
consists on the development of the application which includes deciding the architecture of the program (web, local application...), the
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development of an appealing easy-to-use front-end, integration of the speech technology (both utterance evaluation and speech
production) and the development of an strategy for storing the utterances, results, training exercises, sessions and any utilization
information related with every patient. The generation of this database is of capital importance for the clinician being able to access to
the records of everyone of his/her patients. The last stage of the project is the clinic application and evaluation of the "virtual therapist"
prototype which will be carried out in Task 4 in comparison to conventional therapy training methods. Finally, management and
dissemination activities will be coordinated in Task 5.
There are many potential advantages of the cooperation between experts in spoken language technologies and clinicians. In this
proposal two groups with complementary expertise will collaborate: the Spoken Language Processing Lab of INESC-ID (L2F) and the
Language Research Laboratory of the Lisbon Faculty of Medicine (LEL). L2F is actively involved in many areas of spoken and written
language research and development. LEL has large experience in the research of Language and Memory and its changes with normal
development and aging.
In this proposal, a novel and specialized stimulation method for the treatment of aphasia will be developed and the possibility for the
patients of accessing it from their homes, any time they want to will certainly cause an increase in the number of training hours, and
consequently it is expected to bring significant improvements in the rehabilitation process.
3.2. Descrição Técnica
3.2 Technical Description

3.2.1. Revisão da Literatura
3.2.1. Literature Review

Speech and language technology (SLT) can be of enormous benefit to people with physical disabilities in several daily tasks like
information access, environment control and communication, besides having the potential of being very useful for diagnosis,
assessment and treatment of several speech diseases [Hawley2005]. Nowadays there exist a considerable amount of examples of SLT
successfully integrated in a wide range of commercial applications. In fact, even some not specialized "e-inclusion" applications are
potentially of great help for people with different kinds of disabilities. For instance, one of the better known areas of SLT is automatic
speech recognition (ASR) which is currently applied to the transcription of broadcast news [Meinedo2008] among others. Although, it
might not be the main target, it is rather obvious that providing real time subtitling is of great utility for individuals with hearing
impairment. Another successful example is text-to-speech synthesis (TTS) which can be integrated in web browsers for helping people
with visual deficiencies [Paulo08]. A specially prolific topic in SLT is the investigation on signal processing algorithms for hearing aids
[Hamacher05].
In what concerns the application of SLT to disordered speech, several works can be found in the literature. For instance, a method for
the assessment of speech intelligibility using both automatic speech recognition and prosodic analysis is proposed in [Maier2009]. This
method is applied to the study of patients that have suffered a laryngetomy and to children with cleft lip and palate. In [Castillo2003]
a method for the assessment of dysarthrias using features extracted from pathological speech signals is proposed. In fact, a
considerable amount of references can be found related to this neurological disease like in [Doyle1997] where automatic speech
recognition and listeners intelligibility is compared for dysarthric speech, in [Chang1993] which is focused on determining how best to
use ASR techniques for augmenting the communication abilities of dysarthric computer users or in [Raghavendra2001] where speaker
adaptation techniques and speaker-dependent recognition systems performances are studied depending of different degrees of
dysarthric speech input. While a significant number of references can be found in the fields of classification, diagnosis, accessibility,
control and communication, a much reduced amount is found in the field of integrating SLT into speech therapy. In [Yin2009], for
instance, the authors describe an approach to pronunciation verification for a speech therapy application. The objective, similar to this
project, is to develop confidence measures to provide feedback to patients concerning the quality of his/her pronunciation.
The use of computers for the treatment of aphasia -- not integrating SLT solutions -- is not a novel idea. Some early work can be
found in [Colby1981] where an algorithm for finding words was proposed for helping patients in those instances in which the speaker
know the word, or part of the word, or some information about the word but cannot produce it. In [Katz1983], the authors describe a
computerized reading program for improving word recognition by patients, and in [Deloche1992] a computerized confrontation naming
technique is presented for the rehabilitation of word-finding and naming difficulties in aphasic patients.
More recent commercial products and research laboratory prototypes are currently available for different kinds and degrees of aphasia
treatment and in some cases they incorporate SLT, mainly the use of speech output (some times pre-recorded and not TTS) and virtual
agents. For instance, the Aphasia Tutor (http://www.bungalowsoftware.com/) proposes to the patient a series of training exercises
showing a letter, word, picture, or spoken sentence and the patient responds by choosing or typing an answer. SentenceShaper
(http://sentenceshaper.com/) is a program that helps people with aphasia to communicate in their own voices. It allows the recording
of words or short phrases, which can be played back, and build into sentences by manipulating icons on the computer screen.
Lingraphica (http://www.aphasia.com/) is in fact a complete communication device, instead of a single computer program. It is
addressed to provide communication facilities by using a vocabulary of icons that can be combined to create personalized phrases and
simple sentences that are synthesized with a TTS system. It also contains a considerable amount of speech exercises. Sentactics and
AphasiaScripts (http://www.bltek.com/virtual-teachers-and-therapists/) are research laboratory prototypes aimed at improving
sentence comprehension and production abilities of aphasic individuals and at training conversational speech, respectively. In both
cases, an animated agent or virtual therapist is designed to behave like a clinician and to interact with and help to the users.
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The idea of virtual therapy is very closely related to another SLT application area: CALL (Computer Aided Language Learning). There
are not essentially great differences between developing an application for assisted pronunciation learning of a particular language for
foreign speakers and developing an application that evaluates the correctness of the production of an aphasic patient. In both cases,
the use of a virtual agent (tutor or therapist) is of great utility to engage the user. This agent must have a pleasant aspect and voice
and be able to guide and provide help to the users. Additionally, the use of ASR based methods to asses the performance of the user
and to provide a reliable feedback is a highly desirable feature. For an excellent recent overview of the use of SLT for education, see
[Eskenazy2009]. Thus, this proposal will much benefit from the cooperation with the REAP.PT project (Carnegie Mellon | Portugal
Program, CMU-PT/HuMach/0053/2008), the first project in the CALL area developed at L2F.
3.2.2. Plano e Métodos
3.2.2. Plan and Methods

The studies referenced in the previous sections demonstrate that exist several SLT based methods for the treatment of different types
of speech diseases. In order to be effective, a generalized fundamental aspect of any speech therapy treatment is that it must be both
intensive and extensive. In particular, it is known that intense training is especially beneficial for those aphasic individuals that have
problems recalling words. However, such a treatment has significant practical limitations when intended for a large population: the
need for an increase of the number of specialized therapists, the decrease of intense and lengthy speech therapists face-to-face
availability, or the patient’s persistence during long periods of treatment.
On the other hand, it has been shown that Speech and Language technologies are very well-established in some commercial products
and that they are also incorporated in some "e-inclusion" applications. We have also stressed the close relationship between computer
aided language learning and automatic impaired speech assessment. One of the potential advantages of language learning applications
is that they allow widespread access from everywhere at every time.
From our point of view, the importance of intensity in treatment together with the widespread access that is possible in computer
assisted learning applications thanks to SLT integration are compelling reasons for exploring the potential of a software tool for word
recall training based on speech technology.
The program that we intend to develop will act as a "virtual therapist" proposing picture confronting exercises to the users and
providing positive or negative feedback of the spoken response of the user. The prototype will be able to naturally speak using TTS
technology. The possibility of incorporating an animated face for the therapist will also be investigated. The program will keep record of
all the patients’ sessions and registered clinicians will be able to access the stored information of their patients.
The main research challenge in the project is related with providing reliable confidence measures in the analysis of speech realizations
uttered by aphasic individuals. First, it will be necessary to verify if conventional phonetic pronunciation evaluation methods used in
pronunciation language learning applications can be applied to this situation. Several alternatives will be investigated such as generating
confidence measures based on forced alignment with a speech recognizer, the use of a garbage acoustic model in competition with the
expected word model similarly to what is done for keyword detection or the use of a recognition grammar with a reduced set of
alternative likely words. It will be very important to study the influence of repetitions, hesitations, and other disfluencies that might be
more frequent in aphasic individuals. Moreover, the techniques developed will be highly influenced by the specific characteristics of the
exercise proposed, for instance if single or multiple correct answers are allowed for a given picture. All these problems will be addressed
in Task 1. The results of these research activities may provide new insights into speech production evaluation for the generation of
feedback information in applications for treating not only aphasia, but also other speech impairments and even for language learning
applications.
The design of the training exercises, the collection of the necessary data, as well as the potential user specifications --both by patients
and clinicians-- are important initial steps that will determine the main functionalities of the prototype to develop. Task 2 is dedicated
to this design and specification work.
Task 3 consists of the development of the application in accordance with the specifications derived from the previous Task. One of the
objectives of this task is to develop a highly modular, flexible, portable and re-usable prototype that allows the easy development of
future similar prototypes for the treatment of other speech diseases or even for language learning applications. Some of the sub-tasks
include deciding the architecture of the program (web, local application...), the development of an appealing easy-to-use front-end,
the integration of the speech technology modules (both utterance evaluation and speech production and eventually animated faces),
and the development of a strategy for storing the utterances, results, training exercises, sessions and any relevant information related
to a given patient. The generation of this database is of capital importance for the clinician being able to access to the records of all of
his/her patients. In relation with data management, a data confidentiality and security issue also arises which will have to be dealt
with.
The last stage of the project is the clinic application and evaluation of the "virtual therapist" prototype which will be carried out in Task
4. The developed prototype will be evaluated with real patients suffering from aphasia and their recuperation evolution will be
compared to another group of patients being trained with conventional therapy methods.
Management and dissemination activities will be coordinated in Task 5.
During the project, L2F will be responsible for Tasks 1, 3 and 5, while Task 4 will be the responsibility of LEL. Task 2 will be
co-coordinated by representatives from both Labs. The experience of the participating groups at their corresponding expertise fields
guarantees the success of this project. The principal contractor L2F has been internationally recognized through close cooperation with
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other research centers in Europe and in the United States. Among the many European projects in which L2F has been involved in the
past, we would like to stress the current projects ECIRCUS, LIREC, IDASH and VIDIVIDEO. We would also like to stress our strong
recent involvement in the national TECNOVOZ project, with 9 Portuguese companies. On the other hand, the participating group LEL has
large experience in the research of the biological basis of human cognition and behavior, and more concretely in the study of aphasia,
memory and dementia and neglect. Their members have participated in several projects in searching new tools to rehabilitated aphasic
patients, such as ESCAPE, "Computer assisted aphasia therapy" and LISLING.
We expect several positive effects of the use of VITHEA for treatment of aphasic individuals with problems for word recalling. We
expect a faster recuperation due to an increase of the number of hours of specialised therapy thanks to its availability at every
moment. Given the possibility of accessing VITHEA from everywhere, we also expect to make therapy available to new patients that
otherwise could not receive specialised treatment due difficulty of dislocation to therapy centres, insufficient trained personnel or to any
other practical reason.
3.2.3. Tarefas
3.2.3. Tasks

Lista de tarefas (5)
Task list (5)

Designação da tarefa
Task denomination

T2 Design and Specifications
Descrição da tarefa e Resultados Esperados

Data de início

Data de fim

Duração

Pessoas * mês

Start date

End date

Duration

Person * months

01-01-2010

30-06-2010

6

7,5

Task description and Expected results

The main objective of this task is to plan and prepare the therapy exercises and to propose a series of desired user specifications for
the prototype. For this purpose it will be necessary the collection of digital images for the word recall confrontation exercises. The exact
definition of the therapy tests (single or multiple correct words) can also condition the techniques developed in Task 1. In addition to
the conditions imposed by the therapy methods implemented, some other user specifications will be suggested. For instance, what is
the patients information that a clinician would like to access to or what is the level of personalization that is expected the program to
provide. We also plan to collect and transcribe pathological speech data that will be useful for the research carried out in Task 1. This
task will be co-coordinated by personnel of LEL and L2F. LEL will be responsible for exercises preparation and providing speech data
samples of aphasic individuals, while L2F will provide technological advice to achieve a reliable specification definition.
Membros da equipa de investigação nesta tarefa
Members of the research team in this task

Alberto Abad Gareta; António Joaquim dos Santos Romão Serralheiro; Isabel Maria Martins Trancoso; José Manuel Borges Fonseca;
MARIA GABRIELA MARIANO LEAL;
Designação da tarefa
Data de início
Data de fim
Duração
Pessoas * mês
Task denomination

T1 Word Recall Confidence Research
Descrição da tarefa e Resultados Esperados

Start date

End date

Duration

Person * months

01-01-2010

30-04-2011

16

20

Task description and Expected results

The generation of a reliable confidence result for providing feed-back to patients in word recall exercises is the core objective of this
task and the major research challenge. This task can be faced based on phonetic pronunciation methods like in language learning
applications. Alternatively, other methods based on speech recognition will be investigated. For instance, the use of a recognition
grammar with few words, forced alignments with expected answer or detection of the expected word against a garbage model like it is
done in keyword spotting applications. In order to assess and propose new methods we will initially select a sub-set of our already
available speech databases for generating a test corpus similar to the operation conditions expected in the final prototype. An important
aspect of this task is the study of the influence of particular characteristics of the speech production of aphasic individuals. Then, a
reduced speech corpus from aphasic patients collected during the project will be used to assess the robustness of the proposed methods
to this speech disease. The methods finally adopted will dependent not only on the robustness of the techniques, but also on the
computational expense of the methods (real time response is desired), on the particular characteristics of the proposed training
exercises and on the feed-back provided by the the users during the evaluation period. L2F personnel will be responsible for this task
and will carried out the study and implementation of the several confidence methods.
Membros da equipa de investigação nesta tarefa
Members of the research team in this task

(BI) Bolseiro de Investigação (Lic. ou Bacharel) 1; Alberto Abad Gareta; Hugo Daniel dos Santos Meinedo; José David Águas Lopes;
Designação da tarefa
Data de início
Data de fim
Duração
Pessoas * mês
Task denomination

T5 Management and Dissemination
Descrição da tarefa e Resultados Esperados

Start date

End date

Duration

Person * months

01-01-2010

31-12-2011

24

3

Task description and Expected results

Coordination of the whole project and supervision of the other Tasks in the project will be lead by the PI Alberto Abad from the L2F.
José Fonseca will be the coordinator of the LEL activities for this project. It is part of their tasks responsibilities to assure the production
of the commited technical reports and project deliverables. Other important responsibilities are to assure the external dissemination of
the project and of the results obtained by means of the publication in scientific journals, attendance to relevant conferences and
participation in both technological and clinical expositions. We believe that the project has great chances of dissemination due to its
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novelty and utility and also to its inter-disciplinary nature.
Membros da equipa de investigação nesta tarefa
Members of the research team in this task

Alberto Abad Gareta; José Manuel Borges Fonseca;
Designação da tarefa
Data de início
Task denomination

T3 Prototype Development
Descrição da tarefa e Resultados Esperados

Data de fim

Duração

Pessoas * mês

Start date

End date

Duration

Person * months

01-06-2010

30-11-2011

18

32

Task description and Expected results

The objective of this task is to implement the VITHEA prototype according to the conditions imposed by the desired exercises, the user
specifications and the speech technology adopted. The prototype must be modular, re-usable and easy to adapt to other domains. This
task is sub-divided into three sub-tasks and will be entirely carried out by personnel of the L2F.
Sub-task 1 Architecture definition and front-end development
In this sub-tasks the program specifications, the speech technology integration, database management issues and other technological
aspects will be taken into account to decide whether the program must be a web application accessible from the Internet or a local
program installed in every users desktop computer. Initially, a web service seems the most convenient solution but questions like
scalability and real-time deployment with simultaneous users must be considered among others. Then, the different software
development platforms will be studied and the most appropriate solution will be adopted to develop an easy-to-use front-end that can
be easily augmented (more exercises) and ported to other domains (other diseases).
Sub-task 2 Speech and Language Technology integration
The integration of the the analysis and feed-back generation of the aphasic speech production and the text-to-speech synthesis
technology on the desired development platform is the main focus of this task. Additionally, the possibility of integrating a virtual
animated face will be studied. The activities of this tasks can influence and will be strongly affected by the precious sub-task 1.
Sub-task 3 Data Management
Patients session data collection and storing is the focus of this task. A database for keeping record of speech productions, results
provided by the application, duration of each session and any other useful information determined in Task 2 will be designed. The data
of the patients must to be made easily available to their registered therapists. Data confidentiality and security aspects will be
addressed.
Membros da equipa de investigação nesta tarefa
Members of the research team in this task

(BI) Bolseiro de Investigação (Lic. ou Bacharel) 2; (BI) Bolseiro de Investigação (Lic. ou Bacharel) 3; Alberto Abad Gareta; David
Manuel Martins de Matos; Hugo Daniel dos Santos Meinedo; Thomas Pellegrini;
Designação da tarefa
Data de início
Data de fim
Duração
Pessoas * mês
Task denomination

T4 Clinic Evaluation
Descrição da tarefa e Resultados Esperados

Start date

End date

Duration

Person * months

01-05-2011

31-10-2011

6

6

Task description and Expected results

The clinic application of the developed prototype will be addressed in Task 4. We are planing an study of the usefulness of the program
by providing therapy treatment to two separated groups of aphasic individuals: one group trained by means of conventional methods
and the other one using the VITHEA prototype. Our expectations is an increase in the word recovery thanks to the possibility of a more
intensive training. Additionally, we expect that the feedback provided by the real users can be used to improve the final prototype. This
study will be carried out by the personnel of the LEL.
Membros da equipa de investigação nesta tarefa
Members of the research team in this task

José Manuel Borges Fonseca; MARIA GABRIELA MARIANO LEAL; Maria Isabel Segurado Pavão Martins; Maria Luisa Farrajota;
3.2.4. Calendarização e Gestão do Projecto
3.2.4. Project Timeline and Management

3.2.4.a Descrição da Estrutura de Gestão
3.2.4.a Description of the Management Structure

Dr. Alberto Abad will take the responsibility for the coordination of the whole project as the PI. He has large experience in participation
in several European projects like FAME, CHIL, I-DASH or VIDIVIDEO, Spanish National projects like ATTEMPS and ALIADO, and
Portuguese National projects like TECNOVOZ and POSTPORT. In all these projects he has been responsible for several coordination and
technical tasks.
Each participating group will also have a coordinator, that in the case of the L2F will be also Dr. Alberto Abad and in the case of LEL will
be José Fonseca. Additionally, each Task will have a responsible. The project management will be also supported by the large
experience of group leaders Prof. Isabel Trancoso and Dr. Isabel Pavão Martins.
A kick-off meeting will be held with all the members of the participating institutions at the beginning of the project. Then, an annual
general meeting will be held after first and second year of the project to analyse the evolution and the results of the project
respectively.
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Besides the general project meetings, each task coordinator will be responsible for organizing regular meetings between the members
of their task to analyse the work done and the future steps. Intense communication is expected in Task 2 "Design and specifications"
during the first six months between the members of the L2F and LEL. Also regular meetings will be held by the members of Task 3
"Prototype development" during the first months of the task. In order to facilitate communication and internal dissemination of the
activities of the project members a general email list and a Wiki portal will be created for the use of the researchers. If it is necessary,
reduced mailing lists for each Task will be created.
In terms of technical deliverables, a report at the end of each task will be written in addition to a global annual report after the end of
each year. Additionally, a user´s documentation manual for the VITHEA prototype both for patients and clinicians will be produced.
3.2.4.b Lista de Milestones
3.2.4.b Milestone List

Data

Designação da milestone

Date

Milestone denomination

01-07-2010

Specifications deliverable

Descrição
Description

The training exercises are designed and the final users specifications document is written.
Data

Designação da milestone

Date

Milestone denomination

01-05-2011

First VITHEA Prototype

Descrição
Description

A first prototype application is released. Start of clinic evaluation application
Data

Designação da milestone

Date

Milestone denomination

31-10-2011

End of evaluation

Descrição
Description

The evaluation results are obtained.
Data

Designação da milestone

Date

Milestone denomination

31-12-2011

Final VITHEA Prototype

Descrição
Description

The final prototype and the user's manual are released. This prototype will be improved thanks to the users comments and the
evaluation experience.
3.2.4.c Cronograma
3.2.4.c Timeline

Ficheiro com a designação "timeline.pdf", no 9. Ficheiros Anexos, desta Visão Global (caso exista).
File with the name "timeline.pdf" at 9. Attachments (if exists).
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4.1 Lista de membros
4.1. Members list

Nome

Função

Grau académico

Name

Role

Academic degree

%tempo

CV nuclear

%time

Core CV

35
10
5
20
5
20
20
10
5
10
20

✓
☓
☓
☓
✓
☓
☓
☓
✓
☓
☓

Alberto Abad Gareta
Inv. Responsável
DOUTORAMENTO
António Joaquim dos Santos Romão Serr...
Investigador
DOUTORAMENTO
David Manuel Martins de Matos
Investigador
DOUTORAMENTO
Hugo Daniel dos Santos Meinedo
Investigador
DOUTORAMENTO
Isabel Maria Martins Trancoso
Investigador
AGREGAÇÃO
José David Águas Lopes
Investigador
MESTRADO
José Manuel Borges Fonseca
Investigador
MARIA GABRIELA MARIANO LEAL
Investigador
LICENCIATURA
Maria Isabel Segurado Pavão Martins
Investigador
AGREGAÇÃO
Maria Luisa Farrajota
Investigador
Thomas Pellegrini
Investigador
DOUTORAMENTO
(O curriculum vitae de cada membro da equipa está disponível clicando no nome correspondente)
(Curriculum vitae for each research team member is available by clicking on the corresponding name)

Total: 11
4.2. Lista de membros a contratar durante a execução do projecto
4.2. Members list to hire during project"s execution

Membro da equipa

Função

Duração

Team member

Role

Duration

(BI) Bolseiro de Investigação (Lic. ou Bacharel) 1
(BI) Bolseiro de Investigação (Lic. ou Bacharel) 2
(BI) Bolseiro de Investigação (Lic. ou Bacharel) 3
Total: 3

Bolseiro
Bolseiro
Bolseiro

12
12
12

%tempo
%time

100
100
100

5. Projectos financiados

–

5 . Funded projec ts
(Sem projectos financiados)
(No funded projects)

6. Indicadores previstos

–

6 . E xpec ted indic ators
Indicadores de realização previstos para o projecto
Expected output indicators

Descrição
Description

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

Total

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

2

0

1

2

0

0

3

0

3

8

0

0

11

0

2

3

0

0

5

0

2

6

0

0

8

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

A - Publicações
Publications

Livros
Books

Artigos em revistas internacionais
Papers in international journals

Artigos em revistas nacionais
Papers in national journals

B - Comunicações
Communications

Comunicações em encontros científicos internacionais
Communications in international meetings

Comunicações em encontros científicos nacionais
Communications in national meetings

C - Relatórios
Reports

D - Organização de seminários e conferências
Organization of seminars and conferences

E - Formação avançada
Advanced training

Teses de Doutoramento
PhD theses
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